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An Act respecting the City of Toronto
Assented to December 20th, 1990
The Corporation of the City of Toronto has applied for spe- Preamble
cial legislation in respect of the matters set out in this Act.
It is appropriate to grant the application.
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1.—(1) Despite any general or special Act, if The Cor- ^^^^^^^ ^:^
poration of the City of Toronto has the power under any spe- of by-iaws
cial Act to pass by-laws imposing a fine or penalty and the
maximum amount of the fine or penalty that may be imposed
is less than the maximum fine under section 62 of the Provin- R so. 1980,
c 400
cial Offences Act, the by-law may provide for the imposition
of a fine or penalty of not more than the maximum fine under
section 62 of that Act.
(2) Despite any general or special Act, separate by-laws separate
may be passed by the council of the Corporation for the impo- ^
**^
sition of fines or penalties.
(3) Sections 321 to 329 of the Municipal Act apply with nee- AppUcation
essary modifications to a by-law passed under any special Act r.s.o. i980,
or subsection (2). c 302,
^ ^ ss. 321-329
2. Section 1 of the City of Toronto Act, 1983, being chapter *^p^
Pr30, is repealed.
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal commence
Assent.
4. The short title of this Act is the City of Toronto Act, 1990 Short title
(No. 3).

